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Organizing For
Fire Protection high browi
Band Concert At Rest 
Haven Thursday Eve
Thursday evening, in We.sley 
Hall, Sidney, ratepayers from all 
pai'ts of the area of North .Saanich 
gathered and listened to a report 
from the lire i.irotection committee 
of the .Sidney Businessmen’s As­
sociation as regards the stei).s being 
taken to organize under the Watei' 
Act, recently amended to permit 
such an organization without the 
necessity of forming a municipal­
ity.
The liall was well filled with 
citizens keenly interested in the 
matter of fire protection and a 
great deal of informative discus­
sion took place that finally resulted 
in the decision to jiroceed to or­
ganize, a committee to first con­
sider the details of the budget for 
a year’s operation, the matter of 
the levy, with due regard as to 
distance from the fire hall, the 
absorption of the Firemen’s Bene­
fit Association, the question of a 
retaining fee for firemen, etc.










Hugh J. McIntyre, chairman.
that members of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer Fire Brigade were 
now at a ])oint where considerable 
sacrifice is made in fighting fires 
without remuneration.
.Since tlie bidgade was organized 
over five years ago over 100 fires 
have been fouglit, only two build­
ings being totally lost tlirough no 
fault of tile fire brigade, the first 
loss occurring before tlie brigade 
was thorouglily organized and 
wlien the iiumjfing unit was frozen 
during a freak period of \veatlier, 
and the second loss being due to 
failure of the water .supply after 
the flame's liad all but been ex­
tinguished.
It was brought out in the dis­
cussion that the fire committees of 
of the National Defence Base and 
the local brigade are conferring 
with the idea of co-operation in 
the event of a serious outbreak 
of fire either at tlie air base or in 
the area of North Saanich outside 
the air base.
The total assessment of the 
area of North Saanich is approxi­
mately $3,000,000, taking in land, , 
improvements and personal prop­
erty. However in giving the mat­
ter considerable thought and can­
vassing the opinion of many own-: 
ers of, homes, it . was :■ f oun d that, 
prattically everyone favored a levy 
only on improvements (buildings). 
The total value of improvements 
.in the /North : Saanich. : area :,(ex-': 
empting Sidney Experimental Sta-H 
tiqn. dSiational Defence Base, two 
Indian reserves, properties of vari­
ous religious ■ organizations, post 
office, customs buildings, docks,and 
vyharves of the Dominion Govern­
ment; office building, docks and 
.wiiaryeS'of the Provincial Goverh- 
mGnt), amount to approximately 
$1,000,000 in found figures.
The meeting was informed that 
gradually, as more homes are be­
ing built in the area, more fires 
were taking place each year: and
Also of interest to owners of 
liomes in the vicinity of the Ex­
perimental Station was the an­
nouncement tliat a large tank had 
been erected on the highest point 
of the .station property and pipes 
laid to the East Road with proper 
connection for the firemen to at­
tach hose. The tank has 55,000 
gallons of water in it and this is 
ample to cope with any fire that 
might break out within three- 
quarters of a mile of the outlet 
on the East Road.
The water tank at the North 
Saanich Consolidated School also 
has proper connections to connect 
the fire hose. There are a num­
ber of homes in the di.strict with 
tanks of, considerable capacity 
that Faye: connections: for hooking: 
onto. Ciwiiei’s having tanks with-, 
out proper connections: should see 
that such connections are made for 
their own safety. There are a few 
valves / available without: costat 
the,, fi re liall for th is purposeMake : 
the change NOW and play safe!
The above named coinniittee, to­
gether vwitlr the fire:: committee, 
will meet Thursday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs, McIntyre, 
Third Street, at 8 o’clock, to try 
and figure out an equable system 
of giving fire protection to every 
home in North .Saanich.




Tuesday evening next, Augu.st 
27th, tit 8 o’clock, the Patricia 
Bay Luncliroom will lie opened to 
you and your friends for inspec­
tion and light refreshments will 
he served "on the house.”
You will he agreeably surprised 
when yon arrive (if you go)—for 
the view from the large plaie- 
gluss windows is siinjily magnifi- 
iLiH, ll.i |il.itid wtiler.-, (if Palricia 
:Bn,v with the range of mountains 
jis a background making a perfect 
selting.
•lack (,'ii'eenwood, wlio has he- 
fome famous down through the 
years for his appetizing fried 
diieken dinners at the Sidney 
Ilolel, is till' iniin liehind tlie ideti 
rif I'fiialiliHhing the Piiiricia Day 
'rearobni. That the same high class 
idiidceii diimers will he served 
at Patricia, Bay as in .Sidney is as-! 
.sured. us Bodaey Smelser, Who 
lias heim initiated into tlie secret' 
nrt of cooking the chidcens in a 
nuinner to nequire tlnit famous 
:ilaYof developed by ,, .Mr. Gre.eti- 
woVid, is also in luirutership itrUte:
11 e w 111111 e r t a li i n g u i n 11 \v i 11 11 e th e , 
dtef, Mr. Greenwood's business 
at the .Sidney Hold w'iH he reliev- 
Cil of Koine of the preKHiire at 
times when, tt:Keein,s that everyone 
in Vietoriii arrives tiimultatieouHly 
for "anotlier ehieken ilinm'r." You 
need only mention (ireenwood’s 
fried ehieken dinners, to most peo- 
|de in till' city and you get: "Oh, 
yes, W'c often drive out for iHn- 
iier,” or "some of our friends took 
UH out last week, and were we 
surprised , , . what ti wonderful 
flavor . . . we nev(‘r tasted ehieken 
witli such flavor!" , . . and so on. 
There mipit he something to It, 
dear remh'r, for we have lietm 
hearing tlie rnme rl.ory Ubw for 
yenrs ntid yenrs, * Be on linnd >ie.xt 
I’lie.sihiy evening nf the Patrlein 
llav 'I'ejiroom!
Of eonsiderable interest to 
ninny Review reader.s is the an­
nouncement that H, M. Hall of 
•Pemberton & .Son Ltd., real estate 
firm of Victoria has just made a 
deal with new comers to Victoria 
from eastern Canada for the well 
known Mnlamot property, consist­
ing of I'lOO acres, considered one 
of the best farms on Vancouver 
Island, situated on Wain’s Cro.ss 
Road and the West Saanich Road, 
There are so many new poo))le 
eoiiiing into the Nortli Saanicli 
area, in connection with the air­
port and otherwise, Hint it is get­
ting so that oni* doe.s not know 
e\eryliod,!' as in tlie days gone by.
Page Solomon! The jiublic dump 
(the nightmare of many local citi­
zens due to outbreaks of tire re­
cently) is now under close scru­
tiny and care! What’s up? Well, 
you’d be surjirised! F. N. Wright, 
the one-man committee in charge 
of the public dump, held a meet­
ing with himself and decided 
tliat the monkey business down at 
the dump must he' .STOPPED! No 
more dumping all over the im­
mediate neighborhood (practically 
atiywiiere but at the dump), no 
more dumping of hot ashes on in- 
Hamnialile material, no more chil­
dren playing with matches to see 
how it burns!
Mr. Wright, since the meeting, 
has transformed the dump water­
front! How? Well listen:
Mr. Wright has recently ob­
served huge, strange loads of ma­
terials, junk, etc., fast accumulat­
ing, day by day, and perceived that 
most of it was coming from the 
airport. He also noted that in 
some unexplained manner fires 
started on tlie .scene and that the 
fire brigade called again and again 
until the member.s of same were 
well nigh^fagged out. A great 
light dawned — or was it a vi.sion 
— at any rate Mr. Wright had vis­
ions of someone looking after the 
dump at a small cost to those us­
ing same and accordingly trans­
formed the vision into reality by 
personally interviewing the officer 
commanding and informing him 
of the brain wave. The O.C. was 
sympathetic to the idea and in 
practically no time at all Mr. 
Wright had contacted T. Dalton to 
care for the poor, old, neglected 
dump. Mr. Dalton will receive 
100 percent of the takings of the 
dump fees for use of same and a 
few rules have been drawn up as 
follows:/:,
:: L-—The dump : will: be open :dh 
week days from : 8 a.m: to p.m.
2.—-The dump will be closed on 
: Buhdays.,::,' ,/ ' ,
- 3.-—No children will be allowed 
on the diuhp at any time. :
'Charges to use the dump are as; 
follows: A full load,'Sfic; half a 
load, 25c; minimum charge, 10c.
^ Mr. Dalton went into action on 
Friday morning on a gi’and clean­
up, in and about the dump, and 
when ye editor appeared upon the 
scene on Monday he was dumb-, 
founded. Jle hardly recognized, 
the premises! What a clean-up! 
All accumulations “parked” adja­
cent to the right place have been 
removed to the proper place, and 
the old dump has been manicured, 
scrubbed and made .sweet and 
clean —- that is, as .sweet and 
clean as one could expect to make 
n public dump.
Thank heavens! May the good 
work continue!
By courtesy of Wing Com­
mander A. H. Wilson, command­
ing R.C.A.F. .Station, Patricia 
Bay, the 11.1th .Squadron Band 
will give a program on the lawn 
at Rest Haven Thur.sday evening, 
-Aug. 22nd, from 0:15 to 7:30 
IJ.m. Friends are invited to at­









GANGES, Aug. 21. — An “Al­
fresco” party wa.s given by Mr. 
and Mrs. P. H. Newnham at their 
residence, “Oremus,” Long Har­
bour, on Wednesday, Aug. 14th. 
the occasion being the 36th wed­
ding anniversary of the host and 
hostess.
Community singing, around a 
specially illuminated barbecue, 
was indulged in for some time, 
Mrs. Goodrich and Dr. Rush lead­
ing. Special community song 
sheets were provided and all join­
ed with zest in song.
After singing, lipt dogs and buns 
were served, followed by steamed 
corn. After these refreshments, 
the guests adjourned to the resi­
dence where six bridge tables were 
soon operating, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
Mrs. J. Abbott an'-' Miss Daisy 
Evans taking the, ladies’ prizes, 
and Mr. Napier, Miss A. Lees 
(l)laying as a gentleman), and 
Mr. Goodrich securing the tro­
phies for-gentlemen.
Coffee and cakes were served 
after bridge and the evening was 
: brought to a close.’by the guests 
singing:“For They Arij Jolly Good ' 
; Fellows.’V’
The pergolas on either side of 
the -residence: were .tastefully: il-: 
luminated with colored lights, 
while the rObnis were decorated 
with: a profusidn of: flowers.;
The honor of having the princi- 
jial role in the first ceremony ever 
held in the pretty little new Brig- 
iunise United Church, in Richmond 
Municipality, was bestowed on a 
bride Wednesday, Aug. 14th. .She 
was Daisy Irene, only daughter of 
Councillor and Mrs. John Cook of 
Richmond, and the occasion was 
tier marriage to Mr. Edwin Ray­
mond Parsons, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Par.sons of Ganges, 
.Salt Spring Island, at an 8 o’clock 
ceremony of interest throughout 
the Fraser Valley and on Salt 
Spring Island.
Tall standards of vivid crimson 
gladioli and palms adorned the 
little church, Rev. Charles Finne- 
more officiated and Mr. Gordon 
Parsons was his brother’s best
Red Cros.s units throughout the 
district of North Saanich will ho 
open as usual after Friday, Sept, 
Cth, \vh.cn the convener for North 
Saanich reports that materials, 










SAANICHTON, Au)L 21; —An : 
atti'active prize list is now avail­
able to all Interested and are be­
ing mailed, covering the different 
.sections of Die North and South 
Saanich Agricultural Society’s an­
nual f.all fair to he hold Tuesday 
and Wednesday, Sept. , 24th and
5th.
man.
The bride was a dainty figure 
in a gown of bridal rose lace over 
white satin with fan-shaped train.
A white tulle veil held in place 
by a coronet of orange blossoms 
cascaded far out at the back and 
she carried a shower of pink rose­
buds and swainsona.
A trio of bride.smaids in pastel 
gowns together with one little 
flower girl and a wee ring-bearer, 
preceded the bride down the aisle. 
Miss Sylvia Harper, maid of 
honor; Miss Eleanor Wallace and 
Miss Bernice Foster, as brides­
maids.
Mrs. L. E. Campbell supplied 
the nuptial music and Miss Mar­
garet White sang “Because.” 
Messrs. Arnold Glazier, Douglas 
Parsons? and Robert Everett ush­
ered the guests to the heather- 
.marked. pews. ,
The Larid.sdowne Clubhouse was 
a . bower of flowers for the i-ecep- 
tion which followed. : : :
Fdrjher daughter’s4yeddihg Mrs. 
Gook had chosen a gown of teale 
: georgette: oyer: taffeta with hiack : 
arid : silver accessories arid a j cor-' 
sage of pink rosebuds. ©Mrs. Par­
sons was attired Gn blue French 
crepe: with grey 'accessories arid a 
: I'osebud:::corsage./ ,, ' ■ ' ■;
:: : Mrs. :W. : Tolley,: grandmother, 
of the bride, and 'Mrs. A. Deaville 
of Esquimalt, : presided: at the. 
urns while Mrs. H. Harper and 
Mrs. Frank Hall of Victoria cut 
the ices.:,::,:' ,
Reeve" R. :M. Grauer of Rich­
mond propo.sed the toast to the 
bride and Mr. Robert Bridge sang.
For a honeymoori on Vancouver 
Island the: bride donned a blue 
fitted suit with .squirrel trinfming 
and to her shoulder pinned a pink 
gladioli corsage.
Mr. and Mr.s. Parsons will re­
side in their new home on Rail­
way Avenue, Richmond,
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 21. — 
“Cuizean,” the home of Lady Con­
stance Fawkes, was the scene of 
a very successful garden fete in 
aid of the Canadian Red Cros.s, 
Friday, Aug. 23rd.
Tea was served in the dining 
room, while the fancy work and 
home cooking stalls, were in the 
garden.
There were games and raffles. 
Guesses on a lamb donated by W. 
Deacon resulted in Mi-s. Ralph of 
Saturna Island winning same. A 
raffle of a comforter donated by 
Messrs. Hall and Melish resulted 
in Miss H. Craddock being the 
winner, and the beautiful Red 
Cross cake donated by H. Angus 
and J. Drysdale was won by Mrs, 
Petford of James Island. Large 
box of candies won by Mrs. Quick 
of North Vancouver, and two 
smaller ones by Mrs. F. Bennett 
and a lady visitor at Galiano.
The dance in the evening in aid 
of the same fund was well attend^ 
ed and much enjoyed.
The sum of aproxinaately $200 
was realized for the Canadian 
'"'Red Cross. L.
SALT SPRING-
In St. Andrew’s Church, Sid­
ney, a pretty wedding was solem­
nized on Saturday evening, Aug.
17th, at 7:30 o’clock, by Rev. T.
R. Lancaster, when Mary Eliza­
beth, elder daughter of Mrs. M.
E. Cummer, of West Road, Sid­
ney, and the late Mr. Edward 
Walter Cummer, became the bride 
of Roy Harold, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Tutte, Mills 
Road, Sidney.
Baskets of asters and gladioli 
in pastel shades of pink with green­
ery were placed in the church. The 
altar was arranged with pink arid 
white gladioli and the guest pews 
marked with sweet peas in pastel 
sluides tied with white tulle.
The bride, given in marriage by 
a friend of the family, Mr. Frank 
Edlington, chose as her wedding 
dress an afternoon frock of pearly 
grey silk crepe l’a.shioned vvith 
panels of Cannes blue, redingote 
style. She wore a navy blue felt 
hat, halo styled with veil, and navy 
blue accessories. Her corsage was 
of carnations and rosebuds.
Miss Elsie Cummer was her, 
sister’s bridesmaid and looked at­
tractive in an afternoon frock of 
Monterey rose shade: silk crepe, 
with white lace trimmings , and 
small flo\yer hat' of matching : 
color and veil. Her accessories : : 
were white and her, corsage was 
carnations; and rosebuds. /
Mr. Cliff Kirchin of Victoria was; 
best man and the ushers were Mr. 
Richard Tutte; brother of / the 
groom, and Mr; Charlie Gumnier,: '
: brother of the bride../
//Wedding music: was; played; by ? 
Mrs. Philip E. Brethoiir; and durf/::/ 
ing H the; signing of: the register i : 
suitable music :was played; : /I
A reception: was/held following: z' 
the ceremony at the hohie; of the
bride’s jnother,::where the guests 
were i:/receiveid:: /by I the : b
/‘ /GANGEIS,: Aug./2L AL 
home:, of the bride’s parents, in a 
setting of late summer flowers, a 
quiet ceremony took place last 
Saturday, A u g. 17 th, wh en, at 2 
l).m., the Rev. W. Allan united in
mother,; who wore a -wmey silk© 
crepe dress with : cut vvelvet; and? ■/ 
/hat to:;mateh arid; shoulder corsage;©: 
of yellovy ; rosebuds.© Mrs.: Tutte,© ; 
the;groom’s mother© yvore a navy:v 
blue suit >vith© black : accessories ©: 
and rosebud corsage.
The reception room was attrac-/© 
tively: decorated with an ;archway.
marriage Joyce, only daughter of :of ; cedar botighs: entwined witk/© 







BRENTWOOD HAY, Aug. 21, 
• A (|uict wiahling: took plju-it in 
•St.' Michti(>l’i.i Anglirnn ('Inircli,
N'tiiUMMivoi',! oil WiMliiissday, AUg, 
17tli, wlion Mvolyii Noni, onl.v
iliiiiglitiir of Mr. nnilMi'n, LwwlV 
W. (loddiiriil, of 'roil liilot ilotid, 
Bi’oiiIavooiI Bay, lii'i'inno the brido 
ol l''n)(lorick 1 'olih 1 lardy, only son 
of Mr, and/Mi'H. A, ;E, Hardy of 
Now WostniiPHtor.
llfVi C. 41. WiIkoh oljli’lati'd at
llio t oroniuiiy, /
DANCE OF THE 
I.O.D.E. ON 
FRIDAY NEXT
An iijlariiin.sly condiiHivo prool 
that “Good CirlH Co To Paris” is 
.said to be provided by Molvyn 
Douglas and Joan Blondell in tlio 
new Cnli,iiril:iia conii'dy to lie .shown 
at the Ilex Theatre, Cange.s, im 
Friday and Saturday, this week. 
Hailed a.s one of the gayest laiigli 
romanees of the Heason, "Good 
Girls Co To Barin” is the Keeond 
eo-starring venture of the eoiiiedy 
team wliicli made last sea.son's 
“There's Always A Woman” so 
ileliglit.fni,
.MissHlondell is seen in the new 
• film as the prototype of many 
vXnu'rieaii girls, in that tdii,' wmitK' 
1,0 go: to Baris. Miss Blondell, on 
the dtlier hand, eliooses a dellglit- 
fully unorthodox inetlmd of jit* 
laiaing/li(fr amhition, .mie liecomes 
a wuitroHs in n eol!i,>go tawn tiaw 
room, hoping to And a rich eollego 
lad whose father will iirovido the 
(Inaneial liaeking for her trl|i liy 
“persuading” her to “foritet” the 
hoy. UMfortunaHd.v, in addition 
to this tendency toward golddig- 
ging, the petite, pert waitress suf­
fers from a strong coriseience 
which prevents her from nctually 
accepting money in order to “for" 
get.’’
Final arrangements for the fair 
were made at a nieeting, of the 
director.s in the .Saanich, Pioneer 
Log Cabin on Tue.sday evening, 
last week, tlie jiresident, George 
T. M icliell, iiresi(ling. Before tho 
commencement of the business 
Mr. Micliell spoke briefly regnrd- 
iiig the lo.s.s which tlie, society had 
.'^ledaiiuil in I)k' pa./.sing uf ]\Ii'. H. 
E. Tanner, a past iiresident, and 
at Mr, Micludl’s reipiest a silent 
tribute to Mr. Tiinvier's memory 
oil.-- paid «jl,ii all pi'c.sclil, .slaml- 
ing,
A conimittee eonsisting of J, M. 
Malcolm, .). A. Nunn and V. R. la 
Goddard \va.s appointed to act on 
behalf i.if the society to meet; tlie 
War .Savings Cnmmiltee of ,Saa- 
nicli Board of Trade.,
Several siiggestibris .were ad- 
vanced regarding fair activities 
niid imju'oving liall, facilities,
’I'lie gate conimittee was ap- 
jioiiiled, and in adilition to duty 
on . Wednesday aftcniomi (“Visi- 
ter!© Day") would lie on duly lai 
Tuesday evening, the fl.llh, ©rhe©
hall i,-! to lie open Id tile pnldic-.. .
which is'a new (IcTarttiri—in or­
der to allow people to see' the: ili- 
Mide exlilliits at their leiKiire.
' Nine; UanholM prize,m were ; do-, 
rmleil to he given at the aiimml 
dnnei', whleh .thin year will he, 
specially attractive and out-stand” 
ing. ■
tJhtain your jirize list and all 
particulars from the Review Ofllce 
at Sidney,, or from line seeretary, 
Stuart SloddnrI, .Saunichlon,
ROYAL ¥ISIT 
PICTURES TO BE 
SHOWN AT REX
Mr. and Mrs. John Bain of Ganges gladi li in past l, .shades an t e; ; 
and Mr. Robert Le.sselles of Van- fireplace was .banked with flowers 
couver, only son of Mrs. F. Les- and cedar; boughs. ; :© y 
sefles and the late Dr. Lesselles of Centring the bride’s table was / 
Vancouver. ; beautifully decorated three-tier-
The bride, who was given away ed wedding cake, the work of Miss;* ; 
by her mother, looked inost , at- Phyllis Deveson. The table was
tractive in a gown of. soft powder t’vl with mauve candles in silver ©
blue silk crepe, trimmed with pale holders and a lace ecru-cloth coy- 
coral pink. She wore a flower hat ured the table,, 
in matching shades of blue ami Miss Phyllis Deve.son and Miss 
carried a bouquet of gardenias. Frances Lees presided at the urns. ©
The bride was unattended. Tlie The young couple spent their
be.st man was Mr. Albert Smith honeymoon travelling bn /thoA 
of Vancouver, island. The bride wore a grey
The recciition, which followed iilusli coat over her wedding, en-
GARDEN FETE 
ON WEDNESDAY
FULFDltD, .'tug: 21 - - «),
Mnry’f* Citild will hold a garden 
fete on Wednesday, Arig. 2HtIi, at 
the liomc of Mr, and Mrs, .1. J. 
tShaw, Fulford Harhour,
There will he variouii alalia, in- 
(hiding mill of homo cooking, and 
ollior wllrnotionR,
McmherH of H..M.S, Endeavour 
(Imtflcr, I.D.D.E., will he hos- 
tcsiiOH 1(1 thrdr many friendfi in the
J.'ird, wliiui they eiitcrtain «t a 
dance, ill iiiij ,)f tln'ir chapter 
fnndH.
The dam,!o .will, )a,> held in tlio
.Smi Uj ,(fil l, ,,,;4,1,,.,. i.,iuii . .Hall
arid ilnncg miifiic, supplied hy l,en 
L(<ii Acm© orehe.stra, will atart at 
!• o’clock,
Tlio momhers liiive heen huRy 
idiUMiiiig fill decoialmiiH, retrcHh* 
menis, etc,, and lunv report all 
in ivadiiicas for an evening of real 
cnjoymciK for tlioso who attend.
Tickets may ho secured from 
any memher of the c}ia|iier.
Blirimo turn to Coming Events 
column to loarii HdnitMioii nrirw.
SET.S LAUGH BACK
Mr. Imuglna, who won liin com- 
‘'ijmi'H .............etly '' in “Theodora Coes 
wild” and has since hecomo one 
of the moHt Koughl-after leading 
men in Hollywood, porlrayn an 
EtigliHli exchange .prolcHwir vvlio,, 
is .slightly Imwildered at the fren­
zied activity of a large Amerlcaii 
univerHity,, and completely diimh-
4 ti'©, il.i ni,.., I!„, \ v!
aiory,, allielt (deaHant, anticH of 
the lovely waiireKs.
The picture, adapted from the 
original Ntory, v wan directed hy 
Alexaiiiier Hail, responsiSilc for 
the llrat co-Htnrring auccess of the 
team. Keyed to u modern tempo, 
rich in comedy and romantic siln- 
ations, "(Jood Girls <}o To I’aris,” 
in said to Met a laiiuh pace which 
docH not let down from the open" 
imr aeouence to the flniil fade-out.
FESTIVAL ON 
SEPT. IITH
UmliT the aUMtiicC'H of Holy 
Trinity aiid St. Andrew’s Everiing
I'liOol! uf ill- \y lOli.lo'.i ,A Ux'illJII.V
a "i:iecoriited Taldu FeMlival” will 
he Htaged oir Wh-dneiidii.V, Seiit, 
nth, in Staeey’MHall, Sidney,
'I'l'./.I-I.
ill which to enter, iiieliiding after" 
noon tea lahie, lireakfasi tnhle 
and spent event ialde, algo howl 
or vof-.o and ha.'iKot oi rangonieiito
i/'f flower;/.
The cverif will he one of intcr- 
e^t fm‘ all, c\‘cn fur thotc tmt en* 
teriog in Ho- eompetitioiiH. Tea 
will he served and there will ha a 
lioiilc cooliing aUill. .
See advert isammit on front
imio* ami Eioirit* -‘fdnwm
Tlio.so who want to live over 
again the historic scenes and tre­
mendous enthusiasm whicli fea­
tured the visit of 'I’heir Mfiii-stiei? 
the King and Queen to this cmiii- 
try last spring will luive those 
wishes gratilioti in the magniflceiit 
fnll-lengtli iiicture of tin- fninoiis 
“The Royal Visit” wliieli is to Iio 
sliown in the Rex Theatre, (iiinges, 
on Friday and Hntnrihiy, Ang. 
until and -'list, simnsored liy the 
Canges Cluipter, 1.0,D,E.
The watcher is taken from tim 
iirrival of Their Mnjestien at Qiie- 
her on the stalely white Empress 
of Aiistralia, with views of the 
imiji.-stic S|, Lawrence, the greet­
ing hy the heads of the stati* iil 
tlie anbleiit e!i)iilal, tlie iiiilit,ary 
nml naval escorts, Boy .Scnul.s, 
Ihroiiging, cheering thoiiminiis to 
and tlirmigli Montreal. :':
Then the: wiilcher Is hroiight in 
conlayt. agaiti with those vuiforget-. 
aide Kcenea 'iit Otitiwii,; HcetioH on : 
Barliameiit Hill, at tlie Trooping 
of the Colors, unveiling of the 
War Mv'ttmrial, the gi'tuii diimon- 
Htrntjon hy war ©'oterans ami oilier 
.outstanding inciduntfi,
Tlie Toronto visit Is hrilliantly 
hronght out on tin? screen, iiicind-. 
iiig tlie civic rcceidlnri, the imirijf 
through tin* sireots, tin* niemom- 
ahle Hcencrt at the running of ti'c 
Kirig’s Philo at the Woodliiite 
races. This graphic visiializ.atioti 
i.s maintained throughout , when 
the Iving and Ids cmisort come to 
tlio heart of tin* West at Win- 
aipc)', receive* gifts from, the, 
HmlKori's Bay Company, mingle 
amongst cheering Indiatis and 
Hi-'iO'-fo.h- •if pufiplc Crdgriry’"’ 
welcome is ,niioiitanenus nml the 
towerintf glories of the, ,Uoekies 
form a marvelous l»aelcgrmiml to 
seencH at Banff.
I’he views at Victoria iiimlvVan- 
convef with itanorarnlc picturea of 
tln> Ijnrl:murs are amongst the liest 
of tin- ivhole idorv. Tin* United 
Htiiies' visit has hs own speehil 
flavor, the return to Central Can­
ada and the Niagara and London 
distrietM is cnntiniicd on the same 
higii plane, and the Uory in the 
Maritimcs with tin* (Inal smiling 
goodliyi'.?! from tin* high deck of 
the KmiircMH of IJrRjiin bring a
the ceremony, was nttonded liy 
nlmut 30 guests, who were wel­
comed hy Mr,s. Bain, in a gown of 
pale grey slieer, with navy blue 
hat and matching nccessories. .She 
was assistod in receiving by Mrs. 
W. A. Bain of Vancouver, aunt of 
tin* lii'ide, who wore a smart cn- 
HciTilde carried out in black and 
white witli aecessorii'.s to matc)i.
The refreshment tuhle was dec­
orated witli tall silver vases of 
liink roses and was centred by a 
tliree-tier wedding cake, sur- 
niounlcd hy a suiiill silver unili 
from wliieli tiny wedding hells 
.iwere suspended. / y.
Following a honeymoon spifut 
on Vancouver Island, for-^ 
the hriile left in an i).f:4:ernooii 
frock of navy hliie, /with hilt, 
glove,H nml shoes tuY match and 
Iicavy grey traveJtViiig coat, Mr,
■ ■ 'r
semhlo.
Mr. and Mrs. Tutte will resido 
at Deep Cove©Sidney,
ALL READY FOR 
C0UNTRY:fMR 
0N.SMURDAY
ami .Ml'S. I-e.sHclltMi will niiiko thiii 
lionie in Vainvfoivei'.
FOR
..'Arraiigeiiionts are iiotv com- 
plate for the Country Fair under 
the auspicoH of the North Saanich 
Branch, Oanadliin Inigion, with 
tlie co-operation of all lociil or­
ganizations, to he held at tho Ex- ; 
perimentid Station on Saturday 
next, Aug, 2Ith, froiiv 2 p.ni, on.
’riieniffiiir is in aid of the Sidney 
and Brentwood Unilsof iho Cnmi- 
: dinn; lied :; Cross Society, ; /
In adilition to Ilia vnriouH stalls 
iiniUHemeiitH will he, iirovided to 
suit all tastos. Do not forget the 
atictlon sale in he iiondiictod by a 
real auctioneer, Those in:elmrge 
an* very ailxious in recaiyo gifts 
of suitahle articles to ho put up 
I’tir sale, What hnvo you got that 
you cun contribute'? Do, pUiaiiO
:©■:©/'
.‘-i.
iiurit tip' something and lei* them
I© '('he annual congregaiioaai pic-
>'inic of the Sidney piiHloral olmrge ^ ; hiunl will he In allondaneb 
■^pf the llMiled Church, comiirisiiig and a puhlie iiddrosH system will
ISldne.v and South Siuinich, will lie “Iso he Installed, , ,
held at Elk Lake on Saiurdiiy, 
Aug. ;!1hI„ Tlii.s will incliiilo 
Sunday Schools, young iicopls’s 
grou|m and all dnircli organiz.a- 
tions. Lunch will lie in the form 
of a l).iskcL picnic. Parent,s lire 
particiijarly invited in uceompimy 
their children, Tliose requiring 
transportation from Sidney nre 
rcqiiCHtcd to meet at St., Paul's 
Clou ill ,(l I ji.iii.
As no enirnneo foe can be 
charged they are largely dopund- 
eat on the sale nf tea tickotn wblob 
will iilun give yon a chance of win­
ning the hiindsomo cut glass Btind- 
wich plate viilucd at $50.00 eim- 
trilmted hj Mrs. Wm. Douglau, 
'i'ickets rmiy he hnd from mom* 
hors of all organiz.atlohfl, '
Girls Drop First Game
, To UnityBy:';'.! 0-7/':/':;:/
DECORATED
Huiit'M Garage girls* soft linll 
team were ilcfentcd hy the Unllyf! 
in Victoria Monday «*vcning 10-7 
in the llrsl game of best out of 
three for the championship "B” 
tinals for tlie right to jilay lor Um 
B.G, ChampimiHhip.
The wecond game will be played 
tonight (Wedne-sday) on the Sid­
ney diamond, and third giimti (If
Don't forgot to plan your table 
for the "Decorated Display," to 
he held under the auapiceH of the 
Holy Trinity and St, Andrew’a 
Evening Branch of the Wnmiin'H 
Anxiliary, Tliree tyjics to arrange 
or choose from s afternoon tea,
..-©'if
breakfimt and special ovent, For 
full particulars 'phono Bldhbyoo.vi ton ■ ''S/Otf ' ......  '/
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HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. 
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued' Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): $1.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events, 
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN 
TUESDAY NOON.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a 
fiat rate of only one cent per word, i)er issue. No advertisement accepted 
for less than 25c.
COUNTRY FAIR
All members are reminded of 
the Country Fair on Saturday, 
Aug. 24th, and are asked to be 
sure to be in attendance. Do not 
forget the “Auction Sale” and get 
busy among your friends for ma­
terial to make this a success. All 
kinds of help will be needed on 
the day and members are request­
ed to hold themselves in readiness 
to give a hand wherever required.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica­
tion. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive tlie Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all,Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average 
summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. _ It is the 
aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent area 
and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working for the 
betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
VETERANS’ TRAINING CO.
Tlie Veterans’ Volunteer Train­
ing Company will parade at the 
•Sidney Experimental Station on 
Wednesday, Aug. 28th, at 7:30 
p.m. The evenings are getting 
short for outside work so please 
be prompt.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, August 21, 1940
COM. W. H. MARTIN
Members of the branch attend­
ed the funeral of the above com­
rade and acted as pallbearers, the 
Legion service being read by the 
president. The sympathy of the 
branch is extended to the relatives 
of our deceased comrade.
yoii are a subscriber
to
and your subscription is not 
paid in advance . . .
Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
X Look at the on
MAY WE CGUfjlT GN YOUR 
CO-OPEP




Variety of Styles and Colors
MAYNARD’S
Quality Shoes
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mrs. John H. Peck of Vancou­
ver arrived last week and is a 
guest at the home of her relation, 




Mrs. W. S. D. Prittie of Van­
couver is a guest this week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
King, “Scoutholme,” Third Street.
WANT A 
Real JOB?
Specialists in Permanent 
Waving and Hair Styling
Individual drying booths 
780 Fort Street :: Victoria, B.C. 
’Phone Empire 2334
Mrs. Isabel Crawford and Mr. 
J. Nicholet, East Road, are among 
patients registered this week at 
Rest Haven Hospital and Sani­
tarium. Mrs. H. A. McKillican 
has returned home from the hos-
Of course you do — and the only way to get 
it is to prepare yourself by REAL training 
at a Real Business School with a I'ecord of 
real achievement for its graduates over a 
quarter century and more. Every course 
from Stenography and Civil Service Prepar­
ation to Radio Telegraphy. Call, write or 
’phone G-4512 for full information.
WATCHMAKER pital.The Allies’ Chapter, I.O.D.E., Sprott-Shaw r
1 Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY ----- Saanichton, B.C.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT
are sponsoring a stall of jams, 
jellies and preserved foods at the 
Country Fair to be held at the 
Sidney Experimental Station on 
Saturday, Aug. 24th, and Mrs. C. 
C. Cochran, regent, asks that any­
one caring to donate to this stall 
to kindly leave donations at the 
Sidney Trading store or with Mrs. 
Cochran, when same will he taken 
care of.
1 f it reads SEPT^d, 1940, or a previous date, 
then your subscri^ion is due and payable.
Vancouver Isl&nd Coacb Liinee
Victoria and Sidney




Mrs. Digby de Balinhard of 
Calgary, Alberta, is visiting in 
Sidney with her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wake­
field, Third Street. She is accom­
panied by Miss Janet McFetridge 
of Winnipeg, Manitoba.
Momni i©Miof iyiiiisi
7,000 feet of well light­
ed, properly equipped, 
floor space. Comfort­
able, Modern, Central, 
and a Teaching Stall' 
that knows how to pre- 
])are you for Succe.ss.
VICTORIA
Educational Centre of 
' British Columbia
Victoria Rest Haven Sidney
--------------7:50 a.m. 7:46 a.m.
7:46 a.m. 9:20 a.m. 9:16 a.in.
-------------- 11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
2:05 p.m. 2:00 p.m, 
3:60 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
Miss Dora Beattie, who is at­
tending Sprott-Shaw Schools in 
Vancouver, was a weekend visitor 
with her mother, Mrs. Clara Beat- 
tie, Birch Road, Deep Cove.
Fhoee Yoir Local Drag Store
We are here for your convenience carrying a full stock of 
Chemicals, Patent Medicines, First Aid Supplies, Stationery 
and Drug Sundries. Our Prices Are Right!




6:15 p.m. 7:36 p.m. 7.30 p.m. 
■►9:15 p.m.*10:00 p.m.flO :16 p.m. 
11:16 p.m.
♦Monday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday only.
SUNDAYS 
————— 9 ;20 a.m.
10:16 a.m. 11:05 a.m.
1:00 p.m. 1:50 p.m.
3:50 p.m.
Anyone in the community hav­
ing good books and magazines, in 
order to give good reading ma­
terial to the men in |Jie R.C.A.F. 
stationed here (and feeling so dis­
posed) can leave same at Review 
Office. Members of the Airmen’s
BAAL’S DRUG STORE







Wives’ Club are arranggg for this 
service for those stationed here.
9 :00 p.m. 
10:16 p.m.
7 :36 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Beacon Ave., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph. 100
Saanich Veterans’ Volunteer 
Defence Company will parade at 
the Sidney Experimental Station 
on Wednesday, Aug. 28th, at 7:30 
p.m. As the evenings are getting 
short for work outside, please be 
on time.
Calling
ALL THE FOLKS OF NORTH SAANICH !
The engagement is announced 
of Muriel Kathleen, younger 
daughter of Mrs. Catherine Forbes 
of 1513 Elford Avenue, Victoria, 
and the late'Mr. A:. P. Forbes, to 
Mr. John Alan Baker, second son 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Baker, Sid­
ney, B.C. The wedding will take
Mil Ellili '
MMiei
- V At this old established : place very quietly on Saturday, 
Victoria office we have Sept. T4th. :
V given that woiM “Service'
YES, the Pantorium will call on you. All you have to do is 
drop us a postcard or if in Sidney ’phone Mr. Barton at 34-— 
He will instruct our representative to call on you. Our 
prices are City Prices, our service is good, our work: Just 
as you want it? RIGHT!
FOR THE BEST IT IS STILL THE
a new meaning m the ; Rev. D. M. Perley, Mrk Perley 
realm of Real E s t a t e . and Miss Helen; Perley have re- 
W h e t h e r you want a turned to Sidney after spending
★
house to Rent, to Buy, 
or want to Borrow money 
to Build, you will find 
here competent, intelli­
gent people who KNOW 
their business and who 
endeavor to make YOUR 
business their business. 
And the same is true if 
you want to list your 
, property for Sale. Let’s 
talk it over.
a week at Qualicum Beach and 
other up-island points. Mr. Per- 
loy will be in charge of the serv­
ices ne.xt Sunday, Aug, 25th, at 
South Saanich and at St. Paul’s, 
Sidney.
OEKCANADA'LTD.; O': v;''; 
WALTER P. JEUNE;, Manager 
FORT AT QUADRA ---------YlCTORlA, B.C.
VICTORIA V . . .g E715S
SIDNEY 34
KEATING . ; ..... . 27-R




1121 GOVERNMENT ST. G4127
VICTORIA
Of interest to many .residents in 
North Saanich is the engagement 
announced by Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Holder of Duncan of their elder 
daughter, Dorothy Gwen, to Mr. 
Lome Avery Rhodes, eldest son 
of Mrs. A. R. Rhodes, Port Al- 
herni, and the late Mr. Rhodes. 
The wedding will take place in 
Duncan during the latter part of 
August. Miss Dorothy Holder 
will he remembered hy many in 
.Sidney, the Holders having lived 
here for a number of years,
Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd.
SIDNEY, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
•M ••rOO***** M
Miss Mai'jurie Norlh and Mr. 
Jack North, of Alberni, were 
weekend guesLs at the home of
Important Users Say 
Buy B.C. Products”
Mr. and Mrs, J. D. Mnsclow, Tlx* 
Orchard,
U
British Columbia ihrivcs hy its In­
dustries, nnd its Industries are gen- 
«ruus users of " 11,C, Products.”
Dr, Herliert Puggsley aixl Mrs. 
Pugg.sley were giiest.s for a few 
days at the home of Mrs. Puggs* 
ley’s uixde, Mr. C. C, Goehran, Ixv 








Mr. Mitchells OO-Y -mt NIGHT PT Mr. Andersont 152-Y
Logging nnd Mining Camps were 
never busier than llxsy arc to-day. 
Employment and Purchases are 
steadily increaNing, and Industrial 
demands for gwuls ” nuxlc in British 
Columbia” are on a rapidly ascending 
scale.
The Frovlneiul Government invari­
ably specifloH " B.C. Products ” for 
the numerous InstilutlonH which come 
under its care.
No housewife buys more carefully 
than the Purchasing Agents for these 
important users, who have found by 
long investigation nnd iiatient teat 
that " B.C. Products ” compare very 
favourably with imported merchan­
dise.
Support the Product of our own 
Farmn and Factories. Encourage 
the British Cohimlda Producer to 
develop nnd e.xpand. (live employ­
ment to mto i’ id oui uv. li pi- pU'. By 
far the major juirtien of your domea- 




800 Fort St. at Cor. Quadra 
'Phoim E 0214 -— Victoria
New Arrlvalf in , ^
Pnri» Faahionetl
LINGERIE
3 pc. aets of Gown, Slip and 
Pantee, embroidered trim, 
nlso GeorgoHo and Lace 
trim. Blue, White and Tea 







Gowns .............  $1.08
Hu teller Boy
" Pyjnmas .$2.49
Blue, White and Tea Rose 
Stock Un in ■ «...
NEW BLOUSES
Before You Buy
Before you invest any money in a Hofrigorator, 
il will pay you to investigate these four famous 
rnakoft:
GIBSON, WESTINGHOUSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Yearn of research went into their making—year.s 
of study, testing and labor. Now these famous 
lO tO refrigerators offer the utmost in convenience, 
f*cnnnniv and service.
PriceB bogiii at the low figure of
Slxaira, suit CrcneH and .Sa­
sh •
THE DEPARTMENT OF TRADE 
and INDUSTRY 
Parliament Bldgs. Victoria, B.C.
Jt. O. lUlWEB.ITTGM.
AOnitlcr.
ItulG vv. a, A»»a»4maa,
tins. Nowest imdos, 
from Ul! to 44-—
$1.98 »« $4.95 
Wolclrost Hoftiory
SiTvico Weight......... . .....ttfic
(Mdffon and Cropo......
Special allenlion given 
to mail, order* ' •
Term paymentn arranged ""Hif
8ee them at our Douglas Street Store
B. C. ELECTRIC
DouglaH Slreel, Victoria -— Oppo»ilto the City liall
mm
• HAANiai PENINSULA'AND'' (1UI.*F' IHDANDB''lUWINW", '■■"HlDNNYv Vancouver Island, lit,*.. Wednesday, August 21. 4949.
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I
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as. one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to coyer 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
DINE and DANCE at the
QUICK LUNCH CAFE
liar* Home'Cooking 'W 
Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream, Con­
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. 
Beacon Avenue ------- Sidney, B.Cj
Obituary
One cent per 
Minimum
word per issue, 
charge 25c.
FEMALE HELP WANTED—Ap­
ply Saanich Cannery, Sidney.
W.\NTED — Tender for digging 
basement; also for fencing. For 
particulars apply John Mat­
thews.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­
cert or Entertainment. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
KEYS CUT — For car, house, 
trunks, etc. Locks repaired 
while you wait. Mail in your 
key if you want duplicates. 
Harris Bicycle Store, 758 Fort 
St., Victoria.
ANGLICAN
14th Sunday After Trinity




BOARD AND ROOM in private 
home, modern conveniences; 
also 16 X 20 tent for rent. K. 
Mollgard, corner Verdier .Ave. 
and West Saanich Road.
Holy Communion; 
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
COME AND HAVE FUN Satur­
day Night at the North Saanich 
Service Club Hall. Dancing 9:30 
till midnight. Toe Ticklers’ Or­
chestra. .Admission 25e..
Jergen’s Lotion with jar of face
cream ............................... -....... A3c
Mind’s Hoiuiy and .Almond
Cream  ................................. 49c
Cutex Polish Remover aiul
Cotton .......................... ...........35c
Woodbury’s Facial .Soap .........26c
Stationery — China — Notions
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa Matthews)
Third Street---------- Sidney, B.C.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
St. Mary’s, Fulford—10 :30 a.m., 
Matin.s and Eucharist.
Cange.s—3 p.m.. Evensong.
St. Mark’s — 7:30 ii.m., Even­
song.
LEN ACRES’ ORCHESTRA has 
been booked to play at the 
H.M.S. Endeavour Chapter, 1.0. 
D.E., Dance, Friday, .August 
23rd, North Saanich Service 
Club Hall. Starts at tt p.m. 
Admission 50c.
OF
FOR SALE — 
stove. $5.00. 
Sidney 89.
Cast iron camp 
Simister. ’Phone
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­




Sunday, August 25tK, 1940 
SIDNEY
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m. 
SOUTH SAANICH 




ney Experimental .Station, 2 p.m. 
Auspice.s Norlh Saanich Branch, 
Canadian Legion, assisted by 
all local organizations. Stalls, 
Fortune Teller, .Auction Sale. 
Amusements, Contests. Band 
and Public Address System. I'ea 
Tickets. 35e. Proceeds to Sid­
ney and Brentwood Units, Ca­
nadian Red Cross Society.
CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC — 
Sidnev and South Saanich Unit­
ed Churches. Elk Lake, Satur­
day, Aug. 31st. Basket Picnic. 
Parents especially invited.
EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIRS— 
Immediate return same day 
service given to outside custom­
ers. Work guaranteed, large 
stock of conditioned Bicycles. 
Harris’, 758 Fort St. Next to 
Ray’s.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6%x8^^ 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Mini.=ter. Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT-—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOA'NE CHURCH —
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




.A DECORATED TABLE Display 
will be held in Stacey’s Hall on 
Wednesday, Sept. 11th, 3 to 
5:30. Prizes for prettiest table, 
etc. For particulars ’phone 
Sidney 123. Entrance 25c, in­
cludes tea and votes.
FOR SALE — Number of pure 
bred New Hampshire cockerels, 
raised from L. F. Solly May 
hatched chicks, $1.00 each. H.
; E. Pinning; Queen’s Avenue,: 
:‘'7''''Sidney. ■
CATHOLIC






j At 9 :00. :
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
W’e keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events; for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney; day, 28: 
night. 27.
GALIANO ISLAND
IDEAL EXCHANGE, SIDjaEY— 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes; Indian sweaters, socks 
; and 'mittsF Glass and jgood 
English china. V
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-^
: Sunday, August 25th, 1940 :
Sunday School-—2:45 p.m. 
Evening Service—7.30. V ^
Mr. Hadland of \Gctoria Avill be 
• the'.speaker.^
The ’teen age group, who have 
been staying at the Y.W.C.A. 
camp for the past seven weeks un­
der the leadership of Miss M. Hart, 
left last weekend and the'senior 
group, under Miss D. Glahn, take 
over for the ensuing two weeks.
j Mr. and Mrs. A: New- have left 
the island for yancouver, where 
thev will reside. ’
THOMAS HUDSON LEE
FULFORD, Aug. 21. — The 
death took place early Saturday 
morning, August 17 th, at The 
L:idy Minto Gulf Islands, Ganges, 
of Thomas Hudson Lee, in his 
84th year.
The late Mr. Lee was born in 
Grey County, Ontario; he was a 
resident of Fulford Harbour, Salt 
Spring Island, for the jiast 50 
year.s, where he resided on his 
property situated on the Fulford- 
Ganges Road.
He is survived by three sons, 
Me.ssrs, J. H. Lee, of Fulford, Ed­
ward and Mcdbourne of Vancou­
ver and three daughters, Mrs. G. 
Symington of Los Angeles, Mrs. 
A. J. Mullet of Fulford and Mr.s. 
.1, .Sedgewick of Victoria, and 11 
grandchildren and live great 
grandcliildren.
The funeral services were held 
on IMonday afternoon at Burgoyne
Home Cooking All White Help
When In Victoria
Dine at
Full eour.se meals at popular prices
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
BABY BEEF—there’s none better! 
Sausage Patties :^re our specialty.




CO WELL ’ S
("The Old Reliable”)
---------’Phone 73--------- -Sidney, B.C.
Bay United Church, Rev. Wm. 
.\llan officiating and Mr.s. Colin 
Mouat organist. Interment was 
made in St. Mary’.s churchyard. 
The two luimiis "Rock of .Vges” 
and “Abide With Mo” were sung 
during the service. A large num­
ber of relatives and friends at­
tended. Tlu; pallbearers were P. 
C. Mollet, 11. Ruckle, R. Cornish, 
W. A. McAfee, G. E. Akerman 
and H. T. Price.
The funeral was conducted l)y 
Sands’ Mortuary Ltd., Victoria.
» < IMCBO-O




Pork and Beans, 








Bull Is Qualilied Now 
As Two-Star Sire
Bleach, per bottle ..... 
Matches, large boxes 




2 Packets of Pep Bran Flakes, 1 glass dish ....25c
ROY.\L OAK, Aug. 21.—Word 
ha.s been received from the Cana­
dian Jersey Cattle Club that the 
Jersey bull, Glamorgan Wexford 
Bindle, for many years at the 
head of the herd of H. E. Bur- 
bidge, Royal Oak, B.C., has re­
cently qualified as a two-star pref­
erential sire.
For some time he has been a 
one-star bull, and recently, 
through the splendid records made 
by daughters of his sons, Bindle 
has stepped up into a higher clas­
sification.
He is the second Jersey bull 
west of Ontario to enter the two- 
star class. This fgrand old sire 
; how has 21, tested daughters and 
,three:R.O;P.; sons.: ,
KUB
FOR SALE—Jersey cow, ready to 
freshen. ; M.' A. Thornton, Deep 
Cove.'^
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 6% X 8% inches, lOc 
each or 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will kaep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE—30 Yorkshire x Berk­
shire weanling pigs. Well-bred, 
husky. $110.0() the lot or $4.00 
singly. Also Red Poll x Jersey 
cow, four years old. H. B. 
Binney, Pender Island, B.C.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, August 25th, 1940 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9:45 a,m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m. 
Evangeli.stic .Service—7:16 p.m. 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. —^ Bible 
Study and Prayer'Meeting.
Thursday, 8 p.m .—Choir Prac­
tice.
Friday, 8 p.m.—^Young People,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Thomas, 
who left Galiano 18 months ago 
for England, have returned to 
take up their residence on the 
island.
OttUlltd Aftd Bouled bv D<i(iHrn Corpoi«ttOA« LrouudL.
This advertisement is not publish­
ed or displayed by the Liquor Con­
trol Board or by the Government 
of British Columbia. '
ATTRACTIVE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
Table d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist 
v f and .^Goaches:
at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
: The above, and many other servicesjproyided by the Cana.dian 
:i Pacific/' For: further particulars;"ask yoilr local ticketv^ent,
:: or widte ei^^^ J. Burlhnd, Gfineral As^^^L :i
'G. Bruce Burpee;: General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.
PAGl'FolC:
Mrs. Anson Frost and Miss Joan 
Frost of Vancouver spent a week's 
holiday with Mrs. W. T. Ewing at 
Deerfield Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Quick and 
infant daughter are the guests of 
Mrs. T. Quick.
FOR SALE —- Cafe in heart of 
Victoria. Going concern. Fully 
Equipped. Apply to Box 777, 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We will pack your parcel lor 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
.Shop, 720 Yates St., Victoria.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, August 25th, 1940 
.Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
Dr. Murray Blair of Vancouver 
has spent the past two weeks as a 
guest at “The Haven.”
Mrs, R. Ross of Sullivan is vis­
iting her cousin.s. Misses I. and F. 
New.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
CANVAS SIGNS--“No Shooting 
or Treiipaasing, utc.” These are 
very durable, last for years o.nd 
yeaVs. Price 250 each or five 
for $1, postpaid. Tho signs arc 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
'riie preliminary meeting of war 
veterans was held at the Farm 
House Inn on Wednesday, Aug. 
14th, in view to forming a homo 
defence corp.s. Mr. Lloyd Walt­
ers, late of the R.C.M.P., was ap­
pointed organizer with Mr. D. New 
as assist nut. Tlu* mooting was 





passport photos — Huye 
lliein taken by Campbell Studio, 
Kresge Block, Victoria. Our 
.studio wpecializea in Wedding 
pbotograpliy and wo guarantee 
all family work to your satiH- 
I’actlan, * j
Pl-lDlOnUK FORMS .— Suitable 
for cattks shoep, poultry, rab- 
hitii, etc. Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, size 8 >4 x 11 inches 
for 26c! 30 for 60c, lOO 
for $1, postpaid. Review, 8ld- 
ney, R.C.
I’LATING — Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, cltromium, or any 
color plating, Send your own 
pieces and navo thont voturnod 
like new. Vancouver Wand 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1000 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.O., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, August 25th, 1940
“MIND” will 1)0 tho Hul)joct of 
the Lesfion-Sornion in all Churche.s 
of Christ, Scientist,, on Sunday,
Tito Goldon Toxt is: “Blenfiod ho 
tlie nnmo of/God for ovi*r and 
over: for wi.sdoin and might aro 
Ids: , . . ho givotli wisdom unto 
tho wise, and knowlodgo to them 
tliat know vindorstanding” (Daniel 
2:20 21 ),
Among tlio oiliilioiiK wlilcli com- 
priwi* tlio l.osKon-Sormon is tho 
following from tho Bihlo: “0 
wrolched man tlud 1 tun! whti shall 
lielivor mo from tho hody of tliiH 
(loath'.' I thank Ciod througli 
Jesti.H Christ our Lord. .So then 
, witli the mind 1 rny.solf servo the 
law of God; Init with tho llosh Urn 
law of sin” (RemaiiH 7: 24, 26).
/Tho LoHHon-Sonnoii altto in- 
ciudoH tlio following paHsago from 
the Christian Sciemat to-xtbook, 
"Scif'iico and HoaUh witli Key lo 
tho Scriptures” l,y Mary Btikor 
Eddy; “Mortal mind is the worst 
foe of the hody, wldle divine Mind 
is its beat friend.”
Another Snturday night (iiinoe 
was hold at Galiano Hall on Aug. 
17th, witli about 100 porsona on- 
joying tlie oxcollont inuHic of 
Fred Wray’s Vancouver orehostra. 
Quiti* a largo party came over 
from Mavne and all resorts on 
Galiano wore well represented. 
Tlio hall committee were in charge 
of arrangements.
Of interoHt to tlieir many 
friends, is tlie ongugemontof Miss 
.losepldno Banios and Mr, Alan 
I'l, Steward of (laliano. Tlu? bride* 
oloel, will) has roaidod on (laliano 
for the past 18 montlis, is tiiu 
daughter rtf Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Barnes of Victoria, Mr, Alan 
Steward is tho son of 111r, and Mrs, 
Philip Stownrd of Galiano. Tlie 
wedding will take phun* uhout llif- 
middlo of Soptemlicr,
After BISSTV Trips, Have 
Clothes
SANITONE CLEANED
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
({ARBNER’S GARAGE--lmpoi*livl 
utc. ’Phoneproducts, ro|)iur», 
Sidney 104-11,
SEVENTH - DAY 
ADVENTIST
RE.*5T HAVEN CHAPEL 







can’t see the best of the scon* 
without getting into SOME 
—hut while roinomhoring tim 
of tlie trij) the Ihml and Grit 
1)0 forgotton if you jus-i w
RUBBER .STAMPS--W0 can give 
you rapid fiorvice in many da* 
sigaft of rubher fltamp8i Piidii, 
inks, marking devicoH, ftoak, 
etc. Review, Sidriioy, B.C.
CARD OF THANKS
Mr, and Mrs, .1. B. Knowles de­
sire to return sincere thanks to 
all friends for kind expressions
mornhor the word “SANITONE 
and the mime New Method. This 
(UfToront modern cleaning method 
of ours ))onetrates fabrics and 
gonlly roniiivoit mibodded diit in fi 
way quite impossihU) with ordi 
nary
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASHl Watches, CIocUb 
and Jewelry repaired at modor- 
ale juices. W. J. Stoddart, 006 
Fort Strooi, Victoria.
of w^'m|1(^thx* ill (lH*ir loss of their 
brother, attendance at the funeral 
and floral triliutos rent.
more-
.,1, w t
“Drv Cleaning,” Costs no 
-and costs NOTHING to ask 
U,
M A SON’S EX CH A NG E -Plumber 
nttd Electrician. Stoves, ftmt - 
turn, crockery, tool# of «Ball 
Wnd«. WINDOW GLASS. New 






Morning and Evening Delivery 
Ea.l Rond — *P)i. 25.x — Sidttny
’PHONE Gordon 8166
The Bank of Montreal has re- / 
leased the following crop report 
/for the province of British Co- 
iumbia:': ; : ;
“Gutting of the second crop of ■ 
alfalfa is practically 'completed. 
Harvesting of the grain crops is 
under way; the yield is somewhat 
below average. The toniato crop 
continues to bo very satisfactory. 
Root crops aro progressing well. 
Good average yields are indicated 
except in the Fraser Valley, where 
crops will he only fair. The fol­
lowing yields at higher points are 
now indicated: Peaches 100 per­
cent, apples and pears 95 to 100 
percent, plums and prunes 90 per­
cent of average. Picking is gen­
eral; pears, peaclies nml plums are 
lieing tnoved to market in vulume. 
'I’he estimated apple crop in the 
Okanagan district at 0,054,800 
|,aeKage.s is apiuoxiiiiaLi-ly 900,000 
jiackuges in excess of last year's 
actual figures. Seal) is affeeting 
the crop in the Kootenay district, 
I'asturuge conditions liave im- 
jiroveii and water for irrigation 
purposes is generally siitisfm;* 
ory."
MAYNE ISLAND
Mrs. t'arrol ami her two daugh­
ters, of Vancouver, are the guestH 
of Mrs. lleiiHliaw.
Mimics Dorothy tmd 
Walker, New Westminster, 
the guests of their aunt, 




Airs, Clark of Vancouver and 
lier two (tonfi left on Humiay * on 
the Motor Princess.
AliSH Lormi and Miss Afona 
Hardy Bjicnt the weekend visiting 
friends on the island.
Mrs. Went left last week 
siiend a week in VancoUvet^
Mrs, Dalton Deacon stud Ken­
neth have just returned from a 
visit to Vancouver.
Guesta at Grandview Lodgo UiIh 
week included Alins Ida Tree 
Stewart.MlwiTrene 'Aemlaln, Miss 
Mabel Rohlin, K. Rohlin, Rowland 
HuHUiig.‘i, Vancouver, Mi;*;-, Lnnuc 
Ingalls, Aliss Slhyll Ingalls, Now 
WestwittHtcri Alrti. Abraluim, Vic- 
•torin.
Do voii tiro osiHily?—Feol unoomlortJililo in your 
cornot? — Sluini) fronv I’ntiKUO? --- lliivts back-* 
jicltoH? , . . TIjom you shouUi enjoy the experience 
of wearing u Camp Support. Tt lifiK you, doemiT 
bear tlown on you. Built aloiiR life linea. It scion- 




1626 Qimdrii St. - Vlclarln,
■■ estabubbed \ni ~
0«ir prlcftt »r«i
Persona! attention given all calls 
... Night or Day! 
uniONE G2<H2
An expert litter is always on huiul to advise atui 
fit you. Why not come in today and discover the 
joy of these Bcientifically designed Bupports?
Doctors': I’roKcriplJon Cases niso liiled ejirufuBy 
and consclentionHly.
/ CorselB, 1st Floor
DAVID SPENGER
LIMITED
HIDNKV,' ViHiCOUver Itiland, .Wednesday, .Aiiguat .iJl, SAANICH .PENINCUI. .A AND OIJIJ' IS1.*.ANDS IIRVIEW
: PAGE': THREE':





Right now is the time to buy furniture . . . and right now we 
offer the greatest values you have ever seen. Our store is 
packed with quality furniture, all regular stock, yet marked 
to sensational reductions in this Annual August Sale. Come 
in tomorrow, look over the bargains ... buy now while 
prices are still LOW! Easy terms at Sales Prices. No in­
terest charges. 10% DISCOUNT FOR CASH.
CHAMPION’S LTD.
717 FORT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
Mrs. L. M. Finlay of Victoria 
was a guest of her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Watson 
Finlay of Fulford Harbour on 
Sunday. She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Ruby Underwood and Mr. 
Prank Ed\yards, all of Victoria.
id no
to^UOCXf JUST LIK£
omeH. RAILWAYS TO 
OFFER MORE 
LOW FARES
Captain and Mrs. Oswald Mos­
ley left Fulford on Tuesday for 
Vancouver after spending a few 
days in their launch in Fulford 
Harbour, where they have been 
visiting friends.
TAXI?
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Pastenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C,
Holiday Time
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bags, Camp and Garden Furniture, 
Launch Hoods and Curtains
IffiT’ Awnings Our Speciality "Wi.
F. JEHE & BM. im
G4632 ——- 570 Johnson St. —----  Victoria, B.C.
Mrs. H. G. Hambleton of Vic­
toria is spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cran­
berry district.
Mrs. Mervyn Gardner, accom­
panied by her two children, left 
on Tue.sday, last week, for Agas­
siz, where she will visit her 




We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 — Victoria, B.C.
New or Rebuilt
Guests recently registered at 
Fuuford inn included S. S. Seaton, 
H. II. Sherritt, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Troop and family, Victoria; R. 
Pierey, Colwood, V.I.; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wooldridge, Mr. Harry 




Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
For those who are unable to 
take holidays during the height of 
the summer vacation period, the 
Canadian railways have arranged 
for a series of low fare excursions 
to Eastern Canada, according to 
an announcement made by J. A. 
Brass, secretary of the Canadian 
Passenger Association.
The low fares will be good over 
Canadian National and Canadian 
Pacific lines and will be on sale 
from all stations in British Co­
lumbia during the period Sept. 
13th to 27th and will allow for a 
stay of six weeks in the east. 
Tickets will be good in all classes 
of accommodation and will be 
good for stopovers at any point 
within the limit.
Similar low fares will be on sale 
from points in Eastern Canada to 
points in British Columbia during 
the same period, with the same re­
turn limits.
CLOSE TO THE SEAPLANE BASE 
OPENS TUESDAY, AUGUST 27TH, AT 8 P.M.
(You’re invited, and shhhh! there’ll he Refreshments Free!)





NOTE — The Patricia Bay Lunchroom is under the same 
management as the Sidney Hotel. The same delicious 
quality of food, good cooking and quick, courteous 
service will be maintained.
BICYCLES
mr SOLD ON TERMS
Robinson’s
1220 BROAD STREET
The entire community of Ful­
ford Harhour sympathizes with 
I\lr. and Mrs. Robert Daykin, Ful­
ford Harbour, in their recent .sad 
loss of their son Allan, who was 
accidentally drowned up the West 
Coast recently.
^sooos^>s&so&50&sccca;o&sa
Miss Hazel Finlay returned 
home to Victoria on Sunday after 
spending a few days at Fulford 
where she has been the guest of 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Watson Finlay, of Ful­
ford Harhour.
Dr. Robert O’Callaghan
• Physician and 
Surgeon




-Mrs. ,1. .Stains, Mr. E. Noonan, 
Victoria; Mr. A. I. Inskip, Mr. 
Harry Grant, Lacomhe, Alberta; 
Miss Olga Greene, Albany, P.E.I.; 
Mr. and Mns. W. Hockly, Miss 
Doris .Andenson, Miss Muriel Ben­
nett, Miss Helen Lamb, Miss Con­





The store where you get
THE BEST and THE MOST
itfuiLgH.niuLijfflg!HBEBKa3ga»ssKiea
for your money !
Telephone 31 Beacon at Fourth -— Sidney, B.C.
Mr. Edward Lee of Vancouver, 
who attended his father’s funeral 
on Monday, is visiting relatives at 
Fulford.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD &: CO.
Manufacturers A-K’Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY——  B.C.
Lance-Corporal and Mrs. J. Al­
lan of Victoria w'ere guests at the 
Fulford Inn for two days last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gerald Jackson 
of Duncan were visitors to Ful­
ford on Sunday, where they are 
the guests of Mr. Jackson’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Jackson.
jWHEN IN VICTORIA
: , visit ,
; TYRRELLS LTD.
; HAIRDRESSING PARLORS 
- Permanent Wave Specialists 
i ’Phone Empire 4141 
i At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 21. — 
Members of the office staff of the 
B.C. Electric in Victoria held their 
picnic this year on Mayne Island, 
having their dinner at Grandview 
Lodge and sports after in the 
grounds. Later many went in 
bathing, after which tea was en­
joyed on the verandah at the lodge 
before leaving on the “Cy Peck” 
for Swartz Bay on the homeward 
journey.
The city people seemed very 
pleased with their outing and 
hoped to come again.
Mrs. W. .A.. Bain has returned 
to Vancouver after a few days 
-«pent at Ganges, the guest of her 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John Bain.
Glce^
Distinctive Millinery 
101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Above Griffith’s Dress Shop
Miss Margaret Henn of Ganges 
left Monday, last week, for Lang­
ford, where she is visiting rela­
tives for two weeks.
Misses Iris, Diana and Gloria 
Brandon of Vancouver have rent­
ed for some days one of Mrs. G. 
Borradaile’s cottages at Ganges.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora •—■ Victoria, B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Mrs. C. Holroyd Pauli returned 
to Vancouver on Sunday after a 
few days’ visit to her Ganges Har­
bour property. She was accom­
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Williams.
ffiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirairaiisiiii
DRY GOODS: STORED
The Little Shop with the Big Values
HELP WIN THE WAR !
Wear only our Most Durable
SILK leSIEHf
3Se, 79e, |1.@®
PENDER ISLAND SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of Cal­
gary, Alberta, are spending a va­
cation on Pender Island.
Mr. J. B. Bridge spent a day in 
yancouver visiting his daughter 
Betty; who is ill in the General' 
-,;:Hospital.;;j;|
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work-—Satisfaction 
, Guaranteed:.'
Y ,, F.; w.: STANCE,:Prop.. ;' 
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. J. D. Halley of North Salt 
Spring left on Tuesday for Comox, 
where he will pay an extended 
visit to Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gar­
nett. He was accompanied by 
Miss Betty Halley, who will, after 
a week’s visit to Comox, leave for 
Vancouver, where she will go on 
the staff of the General Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Aldous re­
turned to Victoria on Sunday after 
a few days’ visit to Salt Spring, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Wil­
son of “Barnshury.”
il. (Euni| Sc §>m\
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
“Superior Funeral Service’’ 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sta.
-at Christ Church Cathedral 
'Phone G 5512 Day or Night
idiiey, B.C.
Miss Esther Teece is at present 
: staying .with Mrs; J. Aitken.
Mr. Neville; Smith .has returned 
; to his homejhere.: ;
“The Islanders’ Home In Victoria’.’
. Miss Nellie Cates of North Van­
couver returned home on Satur- 
day after a week’s visit to North 
Salt Spring, where she was the 
guest of her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Barrow. : .
Professor .Atkinson of Vancou­
ver is visiting Ganges for a few 
days, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes.
Miss Betty Faulkner of Van­
couver arrived at Ganges on Sa­
turday and is a guest for a day or 
two of Mr. arid Mrs. Fred Crofton.
Mrs. D. S, Harris of Ganges left
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Murphy and 
Mi.ss Gwen Clements have return-^
on: Friday for Cowichan," where : , ^ to Vancouver after a Tew days’
she is the guest for a few davs of 
MODERATE PRICES; : : her-sister, Mrs. Norie.
: Mrs. B. Fawcett has left to join 
her husband at Sudbury, Ont. -
The Doorway to Hospitality 
DOUGLAS and; COURTNEY Mr. Jack Hazlewood of Victoria
visit to Ganges Harbour; guests of 
Mr; and Mrs, Don. Hayes, Wsll- 
bury:.Eay.''v. V
Mrs. Ray Morris and her son
Mrs. H. G. Scott, “Ra^sa,” 
wlio has spent eight; rnonths at Ot- ‘ 
tawa, has returned to hCT home 
■ here. ..■■
:nniiiiBiiiraiiiffliiiii3iii0iiniiiioiiHiiiiEQiiiraiiiiiiiwiiiiBaiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiii^iiii@iiiiEaiiii^iiii^iiiiii!iBiira
Quite a number of Pender resi­
dents went to Mayne Island Fri­
day, Aug. 16th, to attend the 
garden fete in aid of the Red 
Cross;; ■
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
’PHONE 69—— SIDNEY, B.C.
returned home: on Sunday after , i • i tmt j r...., . ... Michael arrived on Monday from;spending the week at Ganges Har­
bour, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Scott. :
ijvwwwwwwy\/v\^
The Rev. G. Dean and Miss H. 
Dean of Ganges left on Friday for 
Vancouver Island, where they will 
be guests, for two weeks, of the 
Rev. E. J. Thompson of Cherry 
'Point.' ;
Victoria to; spend a week with, 
Mrs. Morris’ mother, Mrs. G. Bor- 
radaile of Ganges. :
STAGE DEPOT ’Pb. Sidney lOU
TAXISERVICE24-HR.
Mr; Keeley, Vancouver, who 
has spent six weeks oh the island, 
has returned to his home.
DOMINION HOTEL
Mr, S. Woods, Vancouver, is a 
visitor on the island for a! week.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS —- LOTS 
- ACREAGE — WATERFRONT
We have .some Exceptionally Good Buys NOWl
::::::
Ollice: Beacon Avenue
-RHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phelps 
spent a few days visiting Mr. 
Phelps’ mother, Mrs. F. Phelps, sr.
VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hosspitality 
Modern Rivtec
Wm. J. Clark———- Manager
Born — to Mr. and Mrs. Row­
land of Fulford Harbour on Aug. 
14 th, in The Lady Minto Gulf 
I.slands Hospital, Ganges, a daugh­
ter.'-
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers' Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
Mrs. James Lowe has returned 
home after a brief stay in Vic­
toria.
Mrs. Arthur Tolputt spent a few 




Born—at The. Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, on Aug. 
16th, to Mr. and; Mrs, Victor 
Sholes (nee Olivia Cunningham) 
of Central Settlement, Sait Spring 
Island, a son (David Victor).
The Missus M. and D. Auchter- 
lonio are visiting with friends on 
Pender Island.
(C. Moses, Prop.)
MPRogular Evening Dolivory'IRi! 
MILK and CREAM
Mi.s.s Jean Cameron of Stewart 
returned home Tue.sday, last week, 
after a few days' visit to Giuiges, 
tlie guest of Mr, and Mr,s, Jim 
Akennan,
Mrs. Hlanchfurd, .sr,, us spending 
a short lioliday in Vancouver.
HOLSUM
POSITIVELY THE FINEST JA 
GN:;;THE .:MARKET; ;TODAYt
r;.:;:;:. ;L'.Packed'■ in:tlie;■,centre;of;' . 




: Peach ■ - Cherry
:Plum^-'' ■ Blackberry
Gooseberry
Phone .Votir oi'tlcra to u,s fttr eomi>lut<! Hiitiril'aclion. 
We ileliv*ir to qvery part of the dhitrict vegi
For your ednvonioheo pay your Electric Light 
Account here.
Mrs. Jolm Stewart unci family 
.spent II week with the former’s 
mother, Mr.s. M. Davidson.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Phone Nanaimo 666 collect 
“We Move Anyllilng Afloat 1“ 
W. Y. IliggH, Mnnugor
Mr.s. Mervyn Gardner, accoin- 
(lanied hy her two children, left 
Ganges last week for Agassiz, 
where they will pay an evl:(inde(l 
visii t.o Mrs. Gardner’s parents, 
Mr, anil Airs. W. Henley.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Comploto Punernla 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 
’Phones; E3614, 07679, E4006 
Reginald Hayward, Mang.-Dir.
This advertisement is not published 
er displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or by the Government of 
British Columbia.
Registration got under way 
Monday inoniing, Aug. I9Ui, in 
the Pender School with Mr. 11. G. 
.Scott anil Mr. Binney registrars.
Mrs, Jack .'Miliott of Gnngi’s re- 
lorned home on Monday after a 
few days' visit; to Duncan.
[iKiKrjKxnmraji
Ueail the uilvertisenieuts, culll- 
vale the liahit: “.Shop in the 
Review first!” You can save 
tiipe atiil money!
After a few days’ visit to 
(iangoK, tlu* guests (if Mr. atui Mr.s. 
W. jM. Mouat, the Rev. and Mrs. 
T. G. tlrifiUhs have returned to 




MEDICAL — .SUHGICAI. - - MATERNITY
Physician’s Consultation Herviee, Ollioo liours .'1-6 p.m. (except 
.Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 01 >L 




cal! hole by 
long distance”
Mr, I\ Rogiu'M of Vletorhi ar­
rived last 'rhunuluy on Salt S|iring, 
Where he is; visiting his son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr, mulMrs, Harry 
Culihvell, jr.
CemSETS, lELTS,
Mr, E. Tail of Dunean is the 
guest for a week of Mr, and Mrs, 
W, M. Mount of Ganges.
SURGICAL AND 
^ DRESS . . ,
K.xpertly Fitted; in our private fitting rooms for l.adien and 
Gentlemen. Also Klimtlc HoKlery, Surgical Supidies, Slek 
Uotuit SuppUea - TRUSSES
IMP Hospital Beds anil Invalid Chairs for .Sale or Rent '"W.
Supgical Appliance and Supply Go.
u
.fai’lt and Gilbert .Smith of Vic­
toria arrived at Ganges Harhour 
la.st Friday and will he the gumdH 
for some days of Mr. ami Mum, .A, 
R, Price.
li’raak G. Greenway, Manager
764 Fort Slroet — ’Phone E 3174 -1 Viclonn; B.C.
For Good Utirid Cart!
If you wish to diHpose of 
your present car for CASH 
see us fii'sit.
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
, ■ . G. A. COCHRAN, Maruiger■
»Phone« 17 and 18 —- SIDNEY, B.C.
We uImo 
Have a
't nr|*'i-’' ■ ■ ■ -




Mr, Basil RoliinHou liax rc'turned 
to Victoria after Hjiendinir the 
weekend with his parenis.Mr, and 
Mrs. II. A. Rohinson of GangeH,
Ahiii-nc!<i from liome often 
liring* Anxinun moments 
t!m«» when you wonder how 
the folku At huiiie* Arm gettinK 
aloiilf,
Mr, Rob .Atkins of Victoria was 
a weekend gue.st of his re1ative.s, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Goodrich. Vo- 
isnvius Bay.,
Banish those bines! Call 
hem> Ky li>l»-
phone.
Victoi'ltR UaerJ Car Mart 
'reririH Trmlek 
9S1 YATES -- VICTORIA
Ynu’ll find llisl tho pleas- 
lire of hearing |lm voices of
dUteie'it dcto oiU'S v-.!!! uiaht-,
happy holidays Happier.
Cispt, D. b'yeie, wlio has reeetitly 
Imen a)*pi;unted Cnpt. Adjutant, 
,'lrd Battalion, Caniulian .Sfiottisli 
Ucgimuiil, iuo> icturneii to Vic­
toria after a few dayM s)u<nt at hi.s 
liome, (kmtra) Settlement.
B.G. Telephone Cos
(IneHts registered (loriiig llu;
week at (ianges Inn included: Mr. 
ami Mrs. Gbrdon I.iicns, Toronto; 
Miss Elizabeth McCarry, Mr. F. 
(Vverlnrul, Mr. C. E, Love, Mr, W. 
K Yard. Vrimuiuver: Mr. .L T 
Dudley, Nanaimo} Mr, nml Mrs. 




at H p.m, — .Saturday Matinee at 2 p.m. f
LOADS OF OU- ■LA--LA
AND HA! HAI HA! 
in







Guests registered at Harhour 
Homie Hotel, (ianges, include Miss 
.Alargaret McKeraclwr, Calgary} 
Mr nnd Mi«« C MeI.enn Frv. Port 
Alhernij Hr, MncHafim, Idtnit, mid
GANGES
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